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Ianuary 27, lW

New York State Attorney General Eliot Spitzer
120 Broadway
New Yorlg New York 10271

Dear Attorney General Spitzer:

This letter is to put you on notice of your-mand1ory obligations under professional and ethical rulesr,to take corrective steps to vacate the fraudulent judicial diisions in the ir,t*G"tions detailed in theCenter for Judicial Acco_untability's $3,000 pubtic interest ad,"Restraining ,LiErs in the Courtroom,md on the Public Payrol/', NIYLI, 8/27197 (Exhibit *A") -- litigations in wlich the Attorney General,soffice itself comrpted the judicial process by defense strategies based on fraud and other misconduct.

Such noticewas previously grven to Mr. vacco, in conjunction with two ethics complaints against theAttorney General's o.T.9, including against Mr. vacco, personally @xhibits..B-1,, and..B-2,,), whichthe Center for Judicial-Accountability, Inc. (cJA) filedwith the New york State Ethics Commission.The first complaint, dated September 14, lgg5, was based on the etto-"v General,s litigationmisconduct and fraud in the Article 78 proceeding Doris L. Sassower v. Commission on Judicialconduct of the snte-of New York, (N.Y. co. #qJ-togl4l) and, prior thereto, in the Article 7gproceeding Doris L. sassower v. Hon. G1! Mangano, et at.'(AD ina o.pt. #g3-ozgz5; Ny ct. ofAppeals; Mo' No. 529, SSD 4l;933;US Sup Ct. *gq;sq6). The second complaint, dated Decemberl-6,1997 -- a zupplement to our first -- was based on the Atiorn.y General's litigation misconduct andfraud in the $1983 federal acition Doris L. kssower v. Hon. Guy Mangano, et al. (#9a Civ.a5la (JES);

' &',inter alia,NewYorft State BarAssociation's Code of Professional Responsibility: DR-l-102*Miscondtd" 
[22 NYCRR 1200.3]; DR-103 "Disclosure of Information to Authoritie s,, f22l.IyCRR 1200.41; DR-104 "Responsibilities 

"t 
!_lp:lsory Lawpr" [22 NYCRR 1200.5]; DR z-102 '.Riresenting 

a ctient withintlre Bounds of the Lav" f22 NYCRR 1200.33i; Ec 7-14 "A govemment lawyer in a civil action...has theresponsibility to seek justice and to develop a full and fair recordl and should not use his or her position or theeconomic power of the govemment to harass parties or to bring aboui unjust settlements or results,,; See also, ABAModel Rules of Professional Conduct, Rule 3.1 "Meritoriou, 
Clui-, and Contentions,,; Rule 3.3 ..Candor Towardthe Tribunal"; Rule 5.1 "Responsibilitics 

of a Partner or Supervisory Lawyer"; Rule g.: ..Reporting professional
Misconduct"; Rulc 8.4 "Misconduct".
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2nd Cir. #96-7805).

You should already be fully familiar with our September 14, r99s and December 16, lggT ethicscomplaints - since we provided copies on oecemb er 24,199g to your former law partneq Lloydconstantine, in his capacrty as chairman of your transitionieam @xhibit .c-l-). Thiq to enable youto determirrc the unfitness oftlre Ethics commission', p*.cutiue nil;;;Riiln,,.d Riftfu,, who you hadjus appointed to head th" t "y unit in the Attorney c"o"i"i, office whicir .,r., irr" subject of these twocomplaints: the unit that defends the state and its agencies against lawsuits.

fu demonshated by our voluminous correspondence about our Septemb er 14,1995 complaing srppliedto Mr' constantine, Mr' Rifl<in protectid.the Attgrney Generars office by comrpting the Ethicscommission' Mr' Rifkin purported to dismiss lhatfirit-locumented complaint, without presentmentto ttre Ethics commissionerg in a letter ry!:tr rirt prrtlnt.a the complain:, "u.g.tions. In so doingMr' Riftin failed to disclose his disqualiSing retationshit*ir1r1t" 
ltt";;tc"ne.al,s office, as a topaide to Attorney General Robert Abrams auriig thi;il feriod of the aoi", v. MotgutoArticle78 proceeding enc^ompassed by the complaint. cJA madf this and other official misconduct by Mr.Riftin the zubject of repeated written protest to the Ethics commissioners. This culminated in cJA,sCIpress request to the Commissioners - in ourDecember 16,lggT ethics complaiit -- that they removeMr. Riftin from his position as Executive Director

'by reason ofhis official miscondulTg 
;. t1h.at theyl initiate a complaint against hir\pursrant to Executive Law $9a.12(a) for his gros and wilful violations of public

officers Law g7a(2) and $74.?,.in particularTi+.ltor, while in office.,, (cJA,sDecember 16,1997 ethics complaint, at p. f; 
s '-- \-," "'-'v 'r vu

under Mr' Rifkin's comrpt stewardship, the Ethics commission did not respond to that complaint,constituting a supplement to our SeptemG 14, 1995 ;.pr"i* against the Attorney General. As ofthis date the December 16, 1997 complaint remainr op.n ulo pending before the Ethics commission-

As successor to Mr' vacco - over whom the Ethics commission no longer has direct jurisdiction2 -you inherit Mr' vaccol eltrica and professionar ouligati""rl "r well as ,i.ina fiabilities under penallaw $195 relating to officiar miscond'uct 
s 'vv. a wrr'ur('ri

You have long had knowledge ofthe tl'ee cases featured in',Restraining ,Lits in the courtram, andon the Public Payroll'(Exhibit "A"). This may be ,..o fror cJA,s-letters, dated August g, lgg4,september 7, r998,.and september g, l99g (Exhibit, D-i;l ,,D-2,,,and..D-3,,). 
such letters reflectthat we transmitted to you copies of relevant p"p*r a"it the iassower v. Mangano Article 7gproceeding and fussower v' Manganofederal aaion. As to sassower v. commission on Judicial

2 However, the Ethics commission is authorized to make rcferrats to other ageircies wtrich wouldhavej'risdicticr over Mr' vacco, personally, such as the Grievance committee, the District Attomey,s office, etc.
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condtct, we handdelivered a copy ofthe litigation file with our Decemb er 24,lg9E tetter @xhibit *c-
l").

The Angust 8, 1994, s€pt€rnber 7,lggSurj seryember 8, l99g letters @xhibits .D-1,,, ,,D-z,,and ..D-
3') establish yourwilful choice, as contender to be the democratic candidate for Attorney General, notto orpose the comrption in the Attorney 

*tt *t': office -- presumably because exposing it would havecompromised your democratic political base, involved iritttr fraud and misconduct of the AttorneyGeneral's ofrce under democrats Robert Abrams and G. oliver Koppell. Indeed, your rhetoric beforeard after becoming Attorney General has_been to proclaim th. qu"rity of the Attorney General,s officepriorto Republican Dennis vacco - and particularly, il;; Mr. Abrams.

Now that you af,e Attorney General, you no longer have the option of continuing to ignore CrA,sdocument-zupported presentatio^ aq"l tlre ,tiorney 
-General's 

office under all three of yourpredecessors - without engaglng in official misconduct. 
'This, 

apparently, dit; ..sink in, when youwere Attonrc5r General-Elect. In the unlikely event that you are unaware of Mr. Constantine,s whollyunprofessiorul behavior as chairman ofyour transition tea;L be advised that he f.il;;;;;;;;;';December 24th letter, our follow-up December 28, 199g letter @xhib,rt,,c-2-1, or to any of ourrepeated telephone mess4ges3 alerting you to the fact ihat your appointment of Mr. Riftin was akin to"the fox guarding the henhouse", asiik.*ir. your.ppointment of Mchelle Hirshman as your FirstDeputy Attorney General.

Mr' consantine's wilful disregard of our letters and phone calls about the unfitness of Mr. Riftin andLIs' Hrstrman makes plain that notwithsaldinq yo* "hyp"' about freeing the Attorney General,s officefrom the political hiring you descried inlvlr.Vacro *a your claim thai..the first step in restoring theintegtty ofthe office is appointing a staffbased exclusi".it;" merit"4, he is perfectly willing to installas your closest aides persons who have been complicitous in systemic judicial comrption in which theAttorney General is an active participant. 
vrvrs vv!

with such persons in the upper echelons of the Attorney General's office, there is no possibility forcreating in the Attorney General's office'the geatest public interest law firm the state has ever s""n, --which is what you pledged to do. Indeeq yo* aiurc to carry through with your pre-election proposalto set up a public integrity unit to monitor state government shows that your ui.inirtr"tion will notchampion the public interest -- whicll first and forJmost, would require you to ,*t out the comlptionwhich infests our state government at all levels

3 Aside frcn orn ptrure *ry fa Mr. carstantine oeft with Gla6/s and Mr. Estes) on December23 , 1998 - tbe very day tre nernnpapen reported your appoinfinent of Mr. Riftin and Ms . Hirshman, we left phonemessages for Mr' constantine on December 29th (wittl Guays;, on oecemuer 3lst (with I\rIr. Estes and Gladys),on January 6ft (with Angre), and January gth (with Gladys).
o "spiaer Plans Job Protection for Gay Aides-, The New york Times. ll5lgg,B5
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As higttlighted by CJA's Docenrber 28th letter (Exhibit "C-2"),the need for snrch a public integdty unitis "exponentially greater because of individuals like Ms. Hirshman and Mr. Riftin who betrayed andcomrptod tbe ess€dial monitoring agenc$ g{ gmces they have headed.' This metastesied comrptionhas conp to include the Commission on Judicial NominatiorL as detailed in CJA,s November lg, l99gleter to the Association ofthe Bar of the crty ofNew York -- to which you were an indicated recipient(Exhibit *E"). A further copy of that letter was annexed to our December 24, lgggletter to Mr.Constantine (Exhibit C- l").

Enctosed heren'ith is a copy ofthe docunremation srbsantiating our November lg, l99g lettet' (Exhibit"E') -- which our December 28, 1998 letter to Mr. Constantine promised was being readied fortransmittal (Exhibit *c-2"). This documentation will enable you io ""ri8, fo, yo**lf the fta'dperpetrated by ttte Commission on Judicial Nomination by its recommendation of Albert Rosenblatt asa "well qualified" candidate for the Court of Appeals, rd, thereafter, by Governor pataki by hisnomination oflustice Rosenblatt in the face of notG to irim of that fraud, including by our November
18, 1998 lata @xlribit'E'). Indeed, such documentation will enable you to u..iry prerisely what ourIrtter to the Editor in the Decernber 28, 1998 New York Post asserted, to wit, that Justice Rosenblatt,s
confirmation would not have survived public presentation of our documented opposition -- and, for thisreasorL was rammed through in a no-notice, by invitation only confirmation hearing. That published
Letto' "An Appal to Fairrress: Revisit ttv cotm of AppeaK" annexed to our December 2g, lggg letter
to Mr. Constantine (Frftibit "C-2") concludedty stating that we would be ..calling upon our new stateafforney general as the 'People's lawyeq' to launch an official investigation."

For nrch pwposc' documents further zubslanliating the fraud committed by the Senate Judiciary
Committee Chairman are enclosed. These include i-he transcript of the December 17, l99g Senateproc€ding wherein Chairman Iack nrade the following pivotal misrepresentation to the Senators about, lme nomrnee:

"I'll just simply say that, in the days since he has been nominated by the Governoq the
only - the onlycornments my office has received embedding (sp) this candidate for the
Court ofAppeals has been one in which the word 'E' -- 'o..pl"ry', .excellent' and the
word 'F' for'fantastic' candidate..." (transcript, at 6595-6)

Such statement strould be compared with CJA's December 16, 1998 letter to David Gruenberg, seniorcounsel to Chairman Lack and the Judiciary Committee, reflecting CJA's ,.p."t"a communicated
opposition to Justice Rosenblatt's nomination and .*pfirit request that Chairman Lack and theCommittee members be apprised of CJA's request to tesiify in opposition at the confirmation

5 Not trmmiuod ue the materials already inycupossessim: tlrc certpciti<n and sr4plemental b,riefin the sassoper v. Mangano fideral action -- tansmitted to y*on septembo g, lggg (Exhibit *D-3,) -- and theJuly 27,1998 letter totlre U S. Justice Deparhnent's Public Integrity Section, Criminal Division -- transmitrod toyou on December 24,1998 (Exhibit.C-l').



"hearing'e.

since you do not have.a public integrity unit, please advise as to what unit within the Attorney General,soffice is equipped to investigate this matter:- and whether you will be making a refenal to the EthicsCommissioq which has jurisdiction over both the commission on Judicii Nomination and theGovernor' Pertraps ethics complaints beuing yotr signature would be properly addressed by the EthicsCommission.

Ptease also advise as to wtrat corrective sen-s vor irtend to take in the three cases, which form the basisof CJA's September 14, 1995 and Decembir 16, 1997 ethics complaints against you, pending beforethe Ethics Commission.
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Yours for a quality judiciary,

&enp,e"?ZW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE& COORDTNATOR
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

P'S' Your client, the State Commission on Judicial Conduct, has zummarily dismissedanrfrcial$-+neritorious october 6, 1998 judicial misconducf complaint against JusticeRoserfilatt and his Appellate Divisiorq- Second Department brethren. Its iecemb er 23,1998 dismissal letter - and otr December 29, lggS information.l t q;Jo which youare an indicated recipient -- af,e enclosed in the folder containing our october 6, l99gjudicial misconduct complaint.

cc: New York State Ethics Commission
Lloyd Constanting Esq.
New York Law Journal
The New York Times

6 The Judiciary committee has not yet responded to our January 13,transcript of its confirmation "hearing", a copy of which is enclosed.
1999 lettcr requesting the


